
 

KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATION 

MANNUTHY – 680651. THRISSUR 
Phone: 0487-2370726, Email : arsmannuthy@kau.in 

 
TENDER NOTICE No. B/1608/18 DTD.10.10.19 

 

Sealed and competitive  tenders are invited for the supply of KSAMM Uniforms’ printed 

with KSAMM logo with specifications provided as annexure . 

 

The tender documents and conditions 

1. The tender form may be downloaded from the following web link in the Internet: 

http://www.kau.in/tenders. 

The cost of tender form is Rs. 0.20% of PAC (rounded to nearest 100/-- minimum Rs.400/- + 

12 % GST. A DD for the amount drawn in favour of The Professor and Head, Agricultural 

Research Station, Mannuthy, Pin-680651, Thrissur, payable at SBI Ollukkara (Code-

70210) should be enclosed along with the tender submitted. 

2.   Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) 

EMD @ 1 % of the cost of item offered may be remitted by a separate DD drawn as detailed 

above. 

3. Agreement on Kerala Stamp paper for Rs. 200.00 

Form of agreement can be downloaded from the website http://www.kau.in/tenders under the 

Related Documents section. 

4. The offer for the item should indicate separately the basic unit and its cost. Taxes, customs 

and excise duty, packing, forwarding and any other cost should also be included.  

5. The sealed cover containing the tender documents should be superscribed “Tender for the 

supply of KSAMM Uniforms  printing with KSAMM logo ” and sent to The Professor 

and Head, Agricultural Research Station, Mannuthy, Pin-680651, Thrissur, Kerala. 

6. Tenders received late or incomplete in any respect will be summarily rejected without notice 

and the decision of the undersigned on such matters will be final. 

7. Successful tenderers will have to execute an agreement and remit security deposit @ 5% of 

the value of the articles ordered, less the amount of EMD, drawn as DD or fixed deposit 

receipt. 

8. The supplier should give the details of the nearest center and response time. 

9. Details of warranty, after sale service offered on expiry of normal warranty period, available 

should be mentioned.  

10. The undersigned reserves the authority to accept or reject any or all the tenders without 

assigning any reason. 

11. The decision of the undersigned in finalizing the tenders shall be final and binding. 

12.  Leaflets/brochures/catalogues of the materials describing its features, applications, 

specifications etc. should be provided along with tender.  

mailto:arsmannuthy@kau.in
http://www.kau.in/tenders
http://www.kau.in/tenders


13. Tenders will be received up to 12.30 PM on 25.10.19. 

14. Tenders will be opened at 2.30 PM on 25.10.19  in the presence of the tenderers who present 

at that time. 

16. The supplier should supply the item at this station within the time specified in the supply 

order 

17. All conditions of Kerala government tenders are applicable in this case also. Further  

      information can be obtained from the web site http://www.kau.in/tenders or from the office 

of the  Professor and Head, Agricultural Research Station, Mannuthy, Pin-680651, Thrissur. 

 

                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                   PROFESSOR & HEAD 

 

ANNEXURE 

Sl.No. Item 

 

                  Specification Approx. Nos. 

required 

1 

 

Cargo Pant 

 

Made of Terri cotton fabric (67:33%) with back, 

front and knee pockets (Harmonium).  

Army green colour, embroidered with KSAMM 

logo on front of the pocket with belt loop, adjustable 

length  (Hip size : 28” – 40” ) . 

 

1000 

2 

 

Cargo Half sleeve 

shirt with emblem  

Made of Terri Cotton fabric (67:33%) Army green 

colour, double pocket printed with കേരള സംസ്ഥാന 

ോർഷിേ യന്ത്രവത്േരണ മിഷൻ,കൃഷി വകുപ്പ്  On 

back in 50mm white colour letter and KSAMM logo 

on front side . 

 (Small/medium/large/XL -Size 32”  to 44”) 

 

1000 

3 

 

T- shirt 

Made of Polyester cotton with light green collar cum 

dark army green body  , printed on back with കേരള 
സംസ്ഥാന ോർഷിേ യന്ത്രവത്േരണ മിഷൻ,                                                      

KSAMM,കൃഷി വകുപ്പ് in white colour letter and 

KSAMM logo on front side pocket as in the given 

model. 

(Small/ medium/ large/X L/ XXL  - Size 28 ”  to 

46”) 

 

1000 

4 
Umpire style cap Army Green  color and embroidered with KSAMM 

logo 

 

1000 

 

Fabric may be made of Terri Cotton suiting material (Preferably Bombay Dyeing/Aravind/  

S.Kumar/ Vimal/ Mafatlal brand or similar). Sample piece may be attached with tender for 

colour indication and quality. 

                  

                                                                                                         PROFESSOR & HEAD 
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